
SERIES OF MEETINGS.

To be Held at HI. Zlon MetliodUt
Church anil at Ml Olivet.'

TTmlpp thu nnsniri. nf flip "U:in
dolph Methodist Preachers Associa
tinn" thprp will lip 11

held at Mt. Zion Methodist Church
embracing the tiftii buudav in July
and rriday before.

In these" meetings the futulauieu
tal interests of the .church will b
presented from" time to time.

Rev's G. H. Detwiler.' J. W
Moore, J. l Davis, J. W. Calder
and S. B. Turrentine, are expected
to attend and participate in the
meetings. Doctor Detwiler, one of
the best preaches of the .South will
preach each morning. Doctor e.
h. Turrentine Presiding Elder, will
preach at Mt. Olivet on the df,h
Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and at
Mt. Zion at 3 p. m.

The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be administered at .Mt.
Zion on Sunday a. m.

There will be preaching at Con-

cord Church near Coleridge Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and at
night and on Monday ones or tw ce.
The third Q.urtely Conference
will co'iveii" at Conejrd aturdiy
to Monday.

We desire a;id expect good
and under the hand of

(iod we expect i'ood results. All

are cordial I; invited to worship
with us and ti- all of these ser- -

vie.1?.
Frateinally,

pastor,
Coleridge, X. C.
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Ah'. Uk'Otg'' 'aimer and daughter,
Miss (jeitn.de, of Paducah, Kv.,
and Miss Eva Heitmun, of Tiiuty,
aie the guests this week of Mrs. L.

J. Heitman. Lexington Dispatch.

It is always well to have a box of

salve in the house. Sunburn, cuts,
bruises piles, and boils yield tc
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Should
keep a box on hand at all times to
provide for emergencies. For years
the Standard, but followed by many
imitators. Be sure you get the

Witch Hazel Salve.
Snbl hv Standard Drusr Co. aad
Asheboro Drag Co. Asheboro N. C,

There are a good many naughts
in the sum total ot tne wonu s in
habitants. ,
(JAVoman doesn't thoroughly eu

joy anything she can'tjery over.

Does evil still, your whole life fill?

Does woe betide?
Your thoughts abide on suicide?
You need a pill!
Kmc fnr nrose and facts DeWitt's

Little Early Risers are the most
Tdeasant and reliable pills known to
day. They never gripe. Sold by
Standard Drue Co. and Asheboro
Drug Co. Asheboro N.C.,

Every man who knows himself
knows how selfish other men are

P Talkisn'tjnecessarilylcheap ;when
money aoes ,tne taiKing.

There is an awfullot Jof mouey
wasted buying drinks on a hot day
when they arejlost'in perspiration.

Children like Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar. The pleasantest
and best cough eyrup to take, be--

cause it contains no opiates. Sold
by Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro

- Drug Co. Asheboro N. C,

WHO' IS RESPONSIBLE?

Shameful Prevailing Conditions
Traced to Source.

EEPUELIOANS STAND CONDEMNED

Filth, Friiud nnd ;nilt Are the Na-
tural Rrxulla of Monopoly Tariff
FoiitercU, SouIU'mm t'orpnnitloiiH I'ol-mi-

and riunder the IVopli" and
Stifle Competition.

There are persons wl,o maintain that
it is idle to attempt to show a itmnet
lion between KepiiMican politics or
policies and the disunit-ci'ii- l records
of current events, incl,idin such mat- -

tore as the revelations conecrulnj; the
t hicao packing houses and the
"Kraft" shown in relations In'twecn
Pennsylvania railroad ollieials and coal
mine owners. ImWil there are those
who assert that such attempt would
not only he fruitless, but would be
nothins: more diniticd than a display
of malicious political prejudice.

However, it is certain thai such con
nection exists and can ! shown. It
may be denied, but it is nevertheless a

fact, that the cmd!:!o:is productive of
esulls mentioned eoull not exist

if it were not for the enormous combi
nations of capital, creatinu' exclusive
!ion"p:lies of various forms of trade
IM'i'ially f:;feivd by ;i Republican Mr-

id' and carefully shielded by KcpuMic-

in an.-nt- at Washinulon. one inarketl
ffect of such combinations of capital

is t.) (ievei.ip the radical I'Vils of I'.io- -

ioi)o!y. As the Journal of i 'omtuerei'
;ays:
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patron ;'..:.t by real m;h airity rather
tliati bv i!m , ,.f i'.hi,.. W
vertis..."uu.;lts which are usually false
ati.l niisjeadiir.r. from the u.iv.urraated
la'icT irjVafl $ can to tiie iintsiense sign iff.
eroded upon the nov.utain side.

Jtut when there N no eotnpetltion, wc
when it has lieeti eliminated by -- fa- St.e
yorab!e"--an- that penerally means j

bole- if-- it s . it on. mat t::e uusi-

ij conducted on a scale so euor- -

rnous that details are concealed, meth-

ods may not be o'werveil or real rpial-

Ity Judged, then the motive to excel oy be

reason of real worth nnd superiority the
no loncer exists. The public pays the

penalty and whatever price the mo

nopoly Is pleased to charge.

Victory For Ilrform.
lolltlcnl conditions in South Dakota

are much like those In Wisconsin nnd
Town. The Iietmhlieans are badly spin

nnd the Insur inon the tariff question
gents won a complete victory in w
last state convention, me .mkcdcu

nnd other Ik'mooratie pnir8 gave

aid nnd comfort to tlo ret orniers in mt
camiaign, and tlie

for reform over protectlonlHni niul of
graft Is a long step towanl the coin
plete undoing of the Kepubllcan ma-

chine in South Dakota. Intleetl, thai
state Is likely to give its electoral vote

to the candklate In 1008.

An HoiMl Judate.
Judge William Timlin of tlie supreme

court of Wisconsin made an addres
before the Btuxtenta nnd faculty of

college the other day In wtlch he

declared that In his opinion the courts
of the country need to undergo a course

of training to learn that the Imprison-

ment of rich criminals Is not sacrilege.
Tlipv have aa elective judiciary In Wis
consin, nnd Judge Timlin Is new to the

aiinreme bench. If he had galnea
life tenure In his office as a rewnnl for
serving the railroads ana trusts ne

would hardly feel 83 Infernally Inde-

pendent.

White House Scapegoats.
How handy It Is to have a scapegoat

at hand In ense of necessity! Scape-

goats are always kept In stock nt the

White House In these strenuous Re-

publican times. Senator Beveridge Is

the last to be used In the Wadswortb
embroilment, and other cuckoo con-

gressmen are on tap. When others
fall Private Secretary Loe'b Is always
ready to offer himself as a willing sac-

rifice to :lear the skirts of his master.

d.es' read ims.
Mrs. Thomas Johns, sister to Mr.
H. C, Kccles, Chailotte, N. C, 'says:

Four years ago my health com- -

pletely gave wav. I was 48 vears
od unJ was 1H0strated from troubles
pertaining tJ my sex. The doctors
sui'-- there was iio hope foi me; I
might live a year, I might not live a
month. I was confined t) my bed
for three months, and for about a
year would have faiutinir spells that
exhausted me so that I would be

. r:.. I l. .1 .,...,1, ..
COUiiuetl lo ill ueu nun i.nju uuc,
for two or three weeks. None of
my fam.h had any hope of ever see- -

I w.is weak and nervous, and
f;liing condition ."eiierall v. Some!
fnell(s in Charlotte advised me to

M Joe p, nen.edv. As
a drowning person will catch at a

Straw,! was willing to n; aujining
I liousrht half a iKxeii bottles aiid
took it. but could not see that it!
did me any go d. fcftillnot knowing!
what else to do, I bought another
half dozen, ami without any faith in

it or anything else, I continued it
Before I had taken the dozen bottles1
Helta little stronger. I took tliej
llciiiei'y regularly for one year, tak-

ing in all about three doz-.- ' ottles,
and it has ivstoied me to health.:
My health is tii.ui it was for
wars i.i fore 1 whs taken down, am.
lieeltl:at till danger has passed

My nervoiisiieis is cured. It has
been two years sine--- 1 stopped the
lleniedy. cintio: say too much m
its pr.iisi. My doctors siid my
ileal was cancerous, but I think;
'low it W;H chatlgv' of life.

Mrs. Thomas .lohn?.
Alt'. urn, N. C, Sept. Co, VAK
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yr!;h's ability to urike a good slier- -

i l i e near Kaniseiir last week,
were very sorry to learn of, and
the Sad and painful condition of
T. 1. l'aiks, who sustained the

loss of one arm and other injuries,
while helping Mr. James Parks
thresh wheat. While he seemed to

resting easy aud doing well under
kiud tender care ot iriends, ne

will have a close call, eveu though
the weather be favorable to his cou- -

ditiou. His daughter, Miss Ada
Parks, frcm Richmond, Va. U with
him.

We are having too much rain on
the river for best results, especially

keeping the weeds aud grass under
control.

Very Truly.
"j. F. Hamilton.

A sweet breath adds to the joys of
a kiss. You wouldn't want to

kiss your wife, mother, or sweet
heart witn a oau, Dreatn. iqu
can't have a sweet breath without a
healthy stomach. You cau't have a
healthy stouiacn witnoui perieci

There is only one remedy
that digests what you eat and makes
the breath as sweet as a rose and
remedy is KODOL FOR DYSPEP-
SIA. It is a relief for sour stomach,
nolrdatinn nf th heart, and other
ailments arising from disorder of the
stomacn anu digestion, xase a lit-

tle Kodol after vour meals and see

wW it. will do for vou. Sold bv
Standard Drug Co., and Asheboro
Drug (Jo., Asheboro, r .

Whon ft man borrows trouble he
puts up his peace of mind as collat
eral.

T'nlpsa r man's sense of humor JS

on a vacation, he nevej takes a wo

man seriously.

Kennedy's Laxative llonev and
Tar is the original laxative cough
Syrup and combines the qualities
necessary to relieve the cough and
purge the system of cold. Contains
no. opiates. Sold by Standard Drug
Co. and Asheboro Drug Uo.

INCREASED PRICES.

ot of Living Advanced Monopoly
the Chief CnuKe.

The cost of living is now 47 per cent
higher thnn ou July 1, ISO", without
lurludiut? reat, though it is safe to say
that rout keeps pace with the Increased
eost of buildinj; materials. As every
une pays these increased prices, It is
important to know what has caused
such mi enormous adxiince. It should
1.' first noted that the present trust
fostering tariff law went into effect
July 24, lSi7, and that almost liume- -

i

lll,,tt'!' 11,0 mK'e of 1,11 lrotiK-te- nrtl- -

to aiivunee in iuis country.
LltIlolIJ thurc was no rap;j

advance of prices in other countries.
As this tariff law protected tlu Amer-
ican producers from competition. It
,vas very natural that they should In-

crease the price they charged for their
products to the jmlnt where foreign
u'uods could le Imported and pay the
freight and costs and also the tariff
duties, avoraKln over oO per cent.

The large profits possible under the
protcetive tariff indmed the formation
of trusts and combines control the
home market, and this monopoly ad-
vanced prices tu the highest limit. No
tiures or argument ure necessary to
prove tlie advance In prices. Every
one who buys food or clothing or pays
rent' knows of the large Increase from
tlielr daily exjioricnce. It is most

also to know that the trusts
at: c.iiabines, which produce about all
tkr i,eevit!es and luxuries of life, are

'.ill!'- - tticir surplus stocks, after tlie
A! :'Wean eople have bought all they
can a:;'ord, at iniicJi lower prices to for- -

itrticis than they charge our own pen-pi-

As l!ie tariff is a p.iKtical Issue,
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TITLE 3 AND DZGRflCS.

, r. on W linm ! f i - r

V'itc V.'orlbily l oiifcrreil.
I..1..I0:; J.iuriial i i a vecoat lsstio

coufi-- up i'l Mr. I.ongwm'tU and his

father i.f.v the new titles which
those i. ill liicu are supposed to covet,
by s ;iag of them U3 "Senator Long-so-

worth of King Theodore,

r. s."
Quito different was tlie action of

Brown university In conferring de-

grees for meritorious services upon
two men who have worked modestly

and successfully for bouest reform by

honest means. Never were, honorary
degrees more righteously conferred
than these: Everett Colby. A. M., citi-

zen, soldier of the common good, sur-

rendering leisure nnoT pleasure that
civic virtue may become credible nnd

public office le held us puUlc trust;
flmrles Evans Hughes; UU. v., stu
dent nnder these eltas. soiiio time pro
fessor of law In Cornell university,
honored member of the New York bar,
Investigator without raailce and wltn-ou- t

fear, skilled to use the prole, but:
not the rnke, through wnose latwr

conscience has been nnlckenedi

aud purified.
Charles E. Hushes ana Evereii i,oi

bv. whatever their former political as
solutions may have been, have acted"

like good Democrats and good citizen
and are entitled to snare irlth La Fot- -

lctte and Cummins and Weaver tn- -

glory that results frtm a faithful per
formance of public duty. No two men
In America have dert severer blows- to
that Republican machine of which
"King Theodore" fs the bend and front

Foollna; the People.
Chancellor Day of Syracuse univer-

sity Is receiving a good deal of criti-
cism nowadays for rehashing the old
Reonblican eutodes of the trusts. The
trouble is that he Is saying now what
President Ttoosovelt was saying m 11KK

and 1904, but Inliors under the errone-
ous impression that the president has
changed his mind nnd is no better than
a Democrat. Roosevelt Is Just as good

ti Republican ns Day or any other
stand patter, but he is trying to fool

the people nnd has evidently succeeded
In fooling Mr. Day, who cannot under,
stand his way of paltering In a double
sense.

Rational Birds.
As a matter of fact, we seem to have

three national birds In this country
the eagle, the stork nnd the phoenix.

Kansas City Journal.
What's the matter with canned

CATARRH,
FOUL

If You Continually K'hawk and Spit and There is a Constant
Dripping From the Nose Into the Throat, If You Have

Foul. Sickeninri Breath. That IS Catarrh.

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B. 3.
Ij vour breath Ij ynnrToIce hnskj--
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For :i!c' by Sunward Drug anJ Ashcboro Drug
Company, Asheboro, N. C.
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The Michigan Lino
Best of Service to I

TOLEDO
DETROIT

And to all the Famous Sum-

mer
5

Resorts of

MICHIGAN

and CANADA
1

Through Cars
from Cincinnati

to Charlevoix
On and after June 25

BOOK OF SUMMER TOURS

FREE FOR THE ASKING.

W. B. Calloway,
General I'nsx? iiger Agent,

CINCINNATI, 0.
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Our stock shows :!! i'.c
choicest shapes- Ycu can lind
t!.c one adapted to yot r st.tjc
ii you call to sec us. We li.'ve
done the season in Panamas,
but still have a lev left

Come early.

morris-scarbor- o Mornn co,

Mk THI BEST SHOE
' NJ5 m AMERICA

Baa
'TAKE NO

SUBSTITUTE
MAKERS

CHADDOCK
kTERRY'COJ

A full line of these
Shoes can be found at

W. J. MILLER'S,
Sole Agent,

ASHEBORO N. C.

Money to Loan
On city real estate mort-

gage. Terms: One to ten
years. Interest: 6 percent,
per annum, payable semi-a- n-

nually. Address,

Piedmont Trust Company,
Burlington N. C.

INCORPORATE!!

apital Stock $30,000
RALEIGH, N. C. 1 f CHARLOTTE, N. C

Pullen Building, j Piedmont, Ins. Bid.
THEE SCHOOLS GIVE the woiM-

- lwt in mo.Vm Hutlm Education. iI)et Buinesi
Colleee lu North Cnmliiia. l"iitlouii vunninteeii. Imikfl (v a written fimtruct. No vacation.
InilividuHl iimtniction. We lo teach shor'tlinnd. peiimnMlili. "f "loll. Hen
for Horai'Study rate. Wrltt today lorotir t'at'ilxnn'. Ter mi.l Hid Kn- isnC'i. They "

tree. Adrtrnn. KICS BVEIN:"' COl F


